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宗教者から非宗教者へ : <宗教性を有するモノ>の
継承と意味の創出












































































※①身体的特徴､ ②契機､ ③成虫過程､ ④並術､ ⑤ライフヒストリー
【イ　タ　コ】 ①全盲または半盲｡②職業確保｡③師匠につき修行を行うo
WH寄せ(死口､袖口､生口)0 ⑤終身イタコであり続ける｡
【カミサマ】 ①晴眼｡ ②自一己の身体的･精神的不調(重病)｡ ③独自の修行｡
④口寄せ(神口)｡ ⑤終身カミサマであり続けるわけではない｡




















































































































































































































地区という場所は､明治期以降､地元の有力者であるH ･ T氏(男性､ 1855-
1933) 8という人物がその一帯を所有してきており､当時の住民はみなH家の店













































































































たS (女性､ 1934-)である｡ Sからみれば､カミサマMは義輝の祖母という
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The Succession and Created Meaning of
"Object with Religious Character"
Haruka 6MICHl
l'Ve been lntereSted in shaman called kamEIsama jn Aomorl, and done fact-finding
on the spot. Shaman in Aomori has been studied actively in the past, but sometimes
shaman has died and only their used "object with religlOuS Character" has remained in
their site in recent years･ In this case, many of people who succeed to object remained
by shamanarenotshaman, suchastheirsonordaughter･ Inotherwords,the
successoras a person who has no religlOuS ability faces situation thattheymust
passively confront with "object with rellg10uS Character" Orlglnated in the predecessor
as a person who has religlOuS abllity.
Many ofkamL'sama are only ln One's lifetime, So their cosmology is hard to descend
to successor to their object. Therefore, realization that lt has "religlOuS Character"
would be handed down, but rneanlng Ofit based on kamL'sama's cosmology would not
be completely handed down什om predecessor to successor. So in such case, there's
possibility that heir to Hobject with religlOuS Character''creates new meanlng for it.
Purpose of this article lS investlgatlng how heir to thing remained by kaml'sama
glVeS itnewmeaningandreceivesit･ WhenpeoplereceivevagueHreliglOuS
character'', how do people glVe it new meaning approaching to individual context, and
receive it as theirownproblem? This question seems to be valuable, because jt
reflects individual reception Ofrelig10n Which is very close to human and is the fresh
aspect ofreliglOn･ In thlS article, 1 want to analyze a case orsuccession to thing called
d(7 remained by kamisama, and consider the above question.
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